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• Brand New Development

• Help to Buy on Selected Plots

• Integrated Kitchen Appliances

• Parking Included

• High Quality Finish

• Village Location

• Good Transport Connections

• Close to Amenities

• Variation of House Types

• Show Home Available to View Now!!!
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DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION

Westbere Edge is a brand new build development offering a variation of
high quality finished houses. This fantastic new build development is
pleasantly situated close to the village of Westbere about three and a
half miles east of the city of Canterbury and close to lakes and nature
reserves offering some excellent country walks.

*** PRICES & AVAILABILITY ***
1 Ripon 929 sq.ft End-Terrace 3 bed Two Parking Spaces £295,000
2 Ripon 929 sq.ft Mid-Terrace 3 bed Two Parking Spaces £280,000
19 Durham 777 sq.ft End-Terrace 2 bed Two Parking Spaces £260,000
20 Durham 777 sq.ft End-Terrace 2 bed Two Parking Spaces £255,000
21 Durham 777 sq.ft Mid-Terrace 2 bed Allocated Parking Space £255,000
51 Ripon 929 sq.ft Mid-Terrace 3 bed Two Parking Spaces £290,000
52 Ripon 929 sq.ft End-Terrace 3 bed Two Parking Spaces £295,000

*** SPECIFICATION *** 
Gas central heating
Smooth painted ceilings
Colonial internal doors
Chrome finish door furniture
uPVC double-glazed windows
Integrated kitchen including oven, hob, cooker hood, washing machine
and dishwasher
Choice of floor and wall tiling to kitchen (subject to stage of
construction)
Choice of floor and wall tiling to bathroom and en-suite (subject to stage
of construction)
Light and power to garages
NHBC cover

For further information or to book a viewing, please contact our Canterbury
branch on; canterbury@milesandbarr.co.uk / 01227 200600.

The village has a public house, church and
village hall with wider facilities being offered in
nearby Sturry, just over a mile away, which has
a range of local shops and the highly regarded
Junior King’s School.
Less than four miles away is the World famous
Cathedral City of Canterbury with its many
historical and cultural interests, excellent
shopping centre and a good selection of
schools, colleges and universities. Sporting
amenities include swimming pools, a sports
centre, a good selection of golf courses in and
around Canterbury while the Spitfire Ground,
St.Lawrence is home to Kent County Cricket
Club.
There are also good transport connections with
Sturry mainline railway station connecting
directly to London as well as Canterbury West
and Ashford International which both operate
on he high speed rail network. The A2 which is
close by, links to the M2 and M25 giving good
access to London, the Port of Dover and
surrounding areas.


